[Correctness of diagnosis of celiac disease based on personal data].
A way of coeliac disease diagnosis was assessed in 348 children, Only 14% of patients has been examined according to ESPGAN recommendations and in the proper time. Diagnosis has been completed in 123 patients, and coeliac disease has been diagnosed only in 38 of them. The I biopsy has not been performed in 96 children, the II biopsy--in 136 children, gluten-free diet has not been observed in 105 children after the I biopsy. Other causes of diagnostic failures included: prolongation of the consecutive stages and improper histological evaluation, change of biopsies order, erroneous clinical evaluation. Diagnosis according to ESPGAN recommendations is practically very difficult and time consuming. Immunological markers of coeliac disease (IgA EmA, ARA) should lead to simplification and adjustment of those recommendations in Poland.